
WOMEN MUST GO
/ I

Tcrriblo Turks Turn Many Females
Out of Their Harems.

The high cost' of living; is hadly
hampering the Turkish households,
especially with regard to wives, says a

Constantinople dispatch. , The sultan
has reduced the size of his harem;
pashas who formerly were ridh also are

retrenching in this respect and notwithstandingthe Koran authorization
of four wives to a man, the proportion
of unmarried women is said to he increasingas the men are finding more

than one wife too expensive to maintain.
Turkey's loss in population is not

beginning to be made up by polygamy,
according to f$e reports made to tl^e
Shlek Sul'.el. These losses, it is cstimafcdhave resulted In there bcinsr
three women for every two men. In
the interior of the country maidens are

so numerous that we'.l meaning nativeshave offered them as" gifts to
American and other o.Ticers engaged
in relief work. I
One angle of the situation is the

creation of a race of bachelor maids
who are taking part in politics. Many
of them are reported to be followers of

J. C.WHBORN gTAALTE
YORK, - - S. C.

891-2 Acres.On King's Mountr.ii
road, one mile of Filbert. I Joining tb
lands of M. B. Hall, \V. N. Ferguson
and others. One dwelling' house, si.

rooms, fine well water. Good barn
cribs, cotton house and well hous
Price $75.00 per acre.

1U1 Acres.More or less; joining tli
lands of Sidney Hogue, Will Cain;
belle and others. One dwelling, lo.

^ rooms; sixty acres un5er cultivation
forty-one acres In timber. Four milt
of Tirzah station; three miles of llethShilohchurch, a good barn. Price

t 45.00 per acre- Also another 611-1
§ acres. Good , dwelling, six rooms
Thirty-five acres under cultivation
sixteen and one-half acres in timber.
Good orchard. Tills is a fine farn
dwelling. Price per acre $165. Propertyof James H. Wallace.
100.Acres.Bounded by A. C. McOart«r, State line and others. Oooc

new six room house. TKirty-liv.
v acres under cultivation; balance in
pasture and timber. Good orchard
Three miles of Bethany Chuicn am
six and one-half miles of King':
Mountain Station. Two good tenar.
houses and also a store house, 20x30

' Good new barn with nino stalls. Price
$7,350.00. Property of A. A. Lockridge,

208 Acres.One« house, four rooms
One hundred acres under cultivation
one hundred acres in timber; twent
acres of good bottom lhnd. Two ten
ant houses, one has six rooms. Tim

, miles from Clover. Price $S5 pc
1 acre. Property of J. C. Lily.

450 Acres.Bounded by the lands ol
John Branch, John A. Latta and

N others. Two dwelling houses- Eight
horse farm onen. One hundred and
fifty acres in timber, twenty acres U
bottom land. Four tenant houses, four
' - .:i~ ~r onH#w»1 1
o.-)rus. unc iiiiiv v> aw« oviiwi. .

$100 per acre. Property of J.- P.
'

Lowry. / ,

100 Acres.Joins the lands of Mi
McBrice, Mrs. Brandon and other
One dwelling', five rooms, forty acre
under cultivation; lot of good tiinbc
on this plnce, tCn or twelve acres (
fine bottom land. Four miles of Do*

, _phos. Price per acre $25.00. Property
of \V. A. Qiteen.

150 1-2 Acres.Three and one-hall
miles of Sharon. Two tenant houses
one with three rooms and one with
four. One-half of this place in cultivation;seventy-live acres in timber.
Good orchard- One-fourth of a mile
frotn Miller School. Price $0,300,000.

>Property of J. G. Harnett.
450 Acres.Joining the lands of A. A.

Burris, Johnson Cameron's land, Foster'sland, Frank McCleave and Jim
Kennedy; thirty-six acres of good bottoms;three-fourths of this place in
good pasture. Three and one-half
miles of the station at McConnellsville.
Price $5,000.00. The property of E. W.
Guy.

125 1-2 Acres.Joining the lands of
the Lockridge place, H. G. Brown, Joe
Dye and Mrs. Susie Caldwell. One
good dwelling, two stories, eight rooms.

Seventy-five acres under cultivation,
fifteen acres of fine bottoms, balance in
timber. Good orchard. One and onehalfmiles of Beersheba church, five
and one-Hair miles or ioik. one b«jou
tenant house apd also a good bam
with a driveway through it. Two goQd
double cribs. Price $6,588.75. The
property of Joe W. Smith. This is one

. ^ of the best bargains in the county.
66.5 Acres.Bounded by C. C. Hope,

\V. Floyd Jackson, the York-Rock Hill
road. One dwelling house, four rooms.
Fifty-five acres under cultivation.
Clood peach orchard. One mile of Adnahchurch, three miles of Tirzah station.Price $5,500.00.
406 Acres.Known as the Saunder's

place, three hundred and fifty-six
acres in timber and wood; has eightyeightacres of bottom land, is six miles
of McConnellsville, has only about
three horse farm on this splendid
land. For a man that is willing to
work and clean up a farm, there is not
a better chance in York County than
this. I will accept $7,000.00 for this
farm, if bought before the first day of
January. Terms: One-fourth cash,
balance three to seven years to pay.
possession given immediately if the
tenants are not interfered with by this
year's crop.

205 Acres.One six room dwelling.
Four horse farm open, two under cultivation; about 100 acres in timber,
fifteen acres in bottoms. Four miles of
McConnellsvilie. The property of J. E.
Brandon. Price per acre $35. Producedin the year 1917 eight bales of
cotton, four hundred bushels of oats,
sixty bushels of wheat and seven hundredbushels of corn.

1131-2 Acres.Formerly known as
the William Dobson's homestead. On
ithc Lincoln road and a three horse
farm open. A beautiful ten room
house, a large barn shedded; a newtenanthouse and a good pasture.
About twenty acres in wood. My optionon this expires December 1.

, Price per acre $30. You can't build
the house for that money.

156 Acres.More or less: joining the
lands of John Q. Hall, Ernest Wood,
Sam Bankhead. Humbert Thomas, Ji.
f*. Moore and the King's Mountain
Eoad. One dwelling house, one and
one-half stories high, tive rooms; also
one tenant house, good barn, 40x30
shedded on one side, four stalls. This
farm produced in the year 1019 the
following: Twenty bales of cotton includingthe seed, $0,000. Corn and
oats to supply the farm. For the next
ten days will receive written bids on
tne same, privilege to reject all bids.

400 Acres.Three tenant houses, 17C
acres in wood, fine bottom lands.
Price $7,000. This is on Turkey Creek.
200 Acres.With a nice nine room

house, tenant house, good barn. Price
$42 per acre. Eight miles of York.
This is the finest bargain in the county.

J. C. WILBORN
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I CHRISTMAS IS AL

OWING TO THE FACT that <

y away and further that
WE CAN KEEP OPEN ONL\

| AND 4 O'CLOCK P. M..
< > (Because of the regulations of the Ui
$ we respectfully urge our Customers

TO DO THEIR SH<
& As later on when the Christmas se

& many people will not be able to gc
$ hours the stores caii remain open.A
X SATURDAYS we will remain oji

| WE HAVE ON HAND A LIMITED

COAT SUITS TO CLC
X All small sizes. There are some c

«> styles in the lot. If you can fit the C

| WE HAVE LATELY RECEIVE!

|| LADIES' COATS
Tlio stylos arc tlie daintiest and mos

X season and the priefcs are especially
I1 YES, SPEAKING £
IWB 1IAVB EVERYTHING IN Til

Percales, Outings, Sheeting, Pleach
* Linens, Etc.

AGAIN, DO YOUR S]
This advice is as much to your ad\T
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high premium on your "shopping tin
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s putting up a mill, with 20ft loom?
nd 10.(.00 spindleft, at a cost of $900,00.to manufacture sheeting, drills
nd heavy canvas.

*0 The French ministry of ngriculure.after a careful survey of the de'astatedregions In the northern part of
he country, estimates that all but a

-cry small per centnge of the land
hat was formerly devoted to cultivator.can be brought back to a producivestate within a period of perhaps
our years.
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RGAIN HOUSE j
MOST UPON US 'I
Christmas is only a short time x

f BETWEEN 9.00 A. M. 1 I

nited States Fuel Administrator,
' $

and Friends T

3PPING EARLY .
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reasonable and attractive. «
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>ide Curtains, Heavier - and
Box, Self Starter and Elecl

is not only 1 lie best of all ]
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re miles per gallon."
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UNDER BEEF- I
,

That's our specialty.our
customers say we are giving
it to them. Suppose you try
jus a few times.
SANITARY? j

Well, we say yes, and then
?omc. - We mean to keep it
so.vou can be sure of that.
EI3H AND OYSTERS.
You'll find them here on

Fridays and Saturdays.
Let us serve you.

The SANITARY MARKET'
LEVIS G. FERGUSON, Prop.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
(

Annual Meeting to Bo Held on Janu~
ary 8, 1920.

DURSUANT to Statute .notice is
* hereby given to whom it may con- J
cern, that the ANNUAL MEETING of
the County Board of Commissioners of
York County, will be held in the Office
of the County Supervisor in the Courthouse,on THURSDAY. JANUARY d
S'i'H, 1920, commencing at 10 o'clock n
a. m. ti
Under Section 993 of the Civil Code, .

Jail claims against the-county not pre-
viously presented, must be filed with e

the Clerk of the Board on or before e;
January 1, 1920, ar}d holders of claims t
will'take notice that'if the same are q
not presented and filed during the a

year in which they are contracted, or r(
the year following, such claims will
be forever barred. ^

All claims a?ainst York County
must be itemized, and, they must be ?
accompanied by. affidavits of the
claimants setting forth that the sever- h
al amounts claimed arc just, true, o

Jue and owing, and that no part there- t
of has been paid by discount or other- f
Wise. '

y
All/ persons authorized by law to

administer oaths, are required to pro- ,

ndto claims against the county free of £
cha -ge.
By order of the Board. ^

THOMAS W. BOYD. Supervisor. f
.Annie L. Wallace, Clerk. e
Dec. 2, 1919. 965t.d

ANNUAL ASSESSMENT FOR 1920. b
h

Notice of Opsning of Books of Auditor A
for Listing Returns for Taxation. e

Auditor's Office, December 2, 1919. "

DURSUANT to tho requirements of '

the Statute on the subject, Notice ~

lis hereby given that my books will be J
opened in 'ray Office in York Court- \
[houfe on Thursday, JANUARY, 1ST,
1921, for the purpose of listing for tax- 5
r.tioa all PERSONAL and REAL ^
l'ROPERTY held in York County, on

(January 1, 1920, and will be kept open 5
(until the 20th day of February, 1920, ^
(and for the convenience of the Tax- £

payers of the County I will be at the *

places enumerated below on tho dates 3

(named: $
At Clover.Tuesday and Wednesday, k

[January 6 and 7. k
At Bandana, (Perry Ferguson's *

Store) Thursday, January 8. 3
At Hickory Grove, Monday, Janu- §

'ary 12. t

At Sharon-fTuesday, January 13. &

A'. Bullock's Creek, (Good's Store), *

Y/ednesday, Januhry 14. ^
A: McConnellsville, Thursday, Janu- $

ary 15. v

At Newport, Friday. January 16. k
At Fort Mill, Monday, Tuesday and *

Wednesday, January 19, 20 and 21st. i
At Rock Hill, from Monday, January §

2G through Saturday, January 31st.
At York from Monday, February 2, k

to February 20. 4
'

A!1 males between the ages of 3
twe ity-one and sixty years, arc liable ^"to i. poll tax of $1.00 and all persons i,
so iable are especially requested to k
give the numbers of their respective *

school districts in making their re- a
turns. ^

BROADUS M. LOVE, *
Auditor York County. k

Dec. 2, 1919. 4t96. >
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Setter than i
whiskey for !
coldsand flo'

Jew Elixir, Called Aspiron-
a], Medicated-With Latest i
Scientific Remedies, TJsed
and Endorsed by Europeanand American Army
Surgeons to Cut Short a
Cold and Prevent Complications.

Svery Druggist in U. S. Instructedto Refund Price
While You Wait at Count- ;? erlf Relief Does Not Comp j

& Within Two Minutes. j
delightful Taste, Immediate j
Relief, Quick Warm-Up. i
The sensation of the '< year in tie }
rug trade is Aspironal, the two- (
linute told and cough ruliever, an- j
horitatively guaranteed by the labora-^ J
ories; tested, approved and most I
ljthusiastically endorsed by the high- J
st authorities, and proclaimed by <
ho common people as ten times as J
uick and effective as whiskey, rock J
nd rye, or any other cold and cough <
cmedy they have ever tried. ...

AH drug stores are now supplied Jrith the wonderful now elixir, so all y
ou have to do to got rid of that cold <
i to step into the nearest drug store, j
and the clerk half a dollar for a bottle y
f Aspironal and tell him to serve yon I
wo teaspoonfuls with four teaspoon j
uls of water in a glass. With yoqr (
ratch in your hand, take the drink 1
t one swallow and call for your money J
ack in two minutes if you cannot |
eel your cold fading away like a dream J
rithin the time limit. Don't be bask- J
ul, for all druggists invite you and |
xpect you to try it. Everybody's J
oing it. ~ 1
When your cold or cough is re- (

ioved, take the remainder of the bottle j
ome to your wife and babies, for J
upironal is by far the safest and most (
ffective, the easiest to take and the!J
lost agreeable cold and cough remedy J
or infants and childreil..Adv.)
. J
Of Subscribe for The Enquirer now. J
2.25 to January 1, 1921.
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I Help L
I - Do Your

I WE ARE CALLING ON

| 'US IN OBEYIN
1 NO STORE
I IN YORK COU:
g ARTICLES ON
5 WE HAVE MA
i GREAT MARK
| NOBBY CHRIS

| CHRISTMAS GOODSgFOR THE CHI]
f TER WHAT YC
I ' DAY GIFTS M
jr IT HERE FOR

| A FEW OF OUR OFF!

gt Include Columbi
g. Lights, $1.35 to
6 Fountain Pens, !
A Sets, $1.50 to $1'

g A BEAUTIFUL LINE
Of Silverware ai

| WE HAVE

jf Toilet Waters ar

4.Shaving Sets,
ft' Auto Strop and

> genuine leather
ft SANTA CLAUS
j£> Has deposited h

4 tion. He has D
ft* riages, Guns.cs

& the girl.
| OUR STATIONERY .

4 Line includes tin
g Kodak Albums,'
| GIVE HER CANDY.

For Christmas,
j# Iiave the famous

4 ages, at from $lJ
g NO MATTER
I IX WHAT SEC1
j$ PAY YOU TO
A SHOPPING, B
g ARTICLES TIL
% LISTED ITER-

n Jbuit 1 uu K^jfjL
r

| The Cl<
% CLOVER, S. C.

f *-> .ry

| WARN fN G |
5 Cold Weather Is Coming.Hog Killing Time Is 5

With Us Again
^ Then you will need a good Butcher Knife, Meat Mill, Lard Cans, and «

Various Articles in this Line. We wish to say if you will Pay us a ^
J Visit you will/find what you want In Our Stock. X

jj KEEP THE HOME FIRES BURNING ?
£ WITH A CALORIC J i
f Should you want an Aluminum Turkey Roaster for Thanksgiving J
W and a Carving Set. See us at once if it is Hardware you want. That y" is our line. We Servurite.

j YORK HARDWARE COMPANY j
» >> >?.« <' 3. ^ -

YORKVHLE COTTON OH COMPANY |
GINS COTTON.Buys Cotton Seed.Sells Cotton"

v Seed Meal and Hulls.

Ijioitr and Com Mills.In splendid condition to j!
give best# yield. We have a big lot of new 4 j
Flour and Meal Bags. Two cars of Sog Feed

| at a Low Price. Two cars Horse and Mule j!
N Feed at Low Prices.

j WE BTJY CORtf AND WHEAT. j
i ' DEALERS IN COAL AND tCE. % 11 ,

BEING US YOUR COTTDN-To be ginned- *

; Your Wheat and Corn to be ground.
If we do not give absolute satisfaction to all of

our customers we want to know the reason why. ,

! YORKflLLE COiTON 01/MiNYii
I» s ...... J, fj. ,%I

h Obey the Lj
Christmas Shopping Early - :|
OUR GOOD FRIENDS, THE PUBLIC, TO HELP 5#
G ORDERS. , 4

j& ||
NTY HAS A LARGER LINE OF CHRISTMAS 'gg
DISPLAY THAN WE HAVE 'S
DE EVERY EFFORT TO BRING FROM THE M
ETS EVERYTHING IN THE WAY OF NEW AND »
iTMAS ARTICLES. . , 'g
ldren a£d for tiie grown-ups.nomat- j;
)ur selection or preference in holiightbe we are almost sure we have,. s
you. ^ ^ r> pm
ERINGS...g
ia Grafanolas, $25.00 to $200.00; .Eyer-Ready .Flash it
$3.85. Eastman Kodaks, $12.00 to $17.50; Waterman »

$2.50 to $6XX); Manicure Sets, $1.50 to $15.00; Toilet5
. ^ / 1
id Glassware is included in our offerings, f Jr* / , ; M

id Perfumes.the famous Garden and Dierkiss brands
Safety Razors, including the Durham Duplex, the Sj
Gillette brands; Ladies' Handbags and Purses of jgj
and in beautiful designs. '

.ere

the largest line of Toys ever displayed in this sec- 35'
" " oiArtn i x c . tit., l gff

Oils irom $1U.UU UOWll lO V V/W3., YVUguns, J^uii var- up,
rerything that will delight the heart-of the boy and^Sj
3 finest in Box Papers from 25 Cts. to $4.00 a Box; If
Lap Desks, and any other articles. / /* |fj
Nothing makes a more appropriate gift for licr. Wo S
Whitman's and Norris Candies in Christmas pack-' wS
oo to $13.00. /

,

TION OF YORK COUNTY YOU LIVE IT WILL. Si
COME TO CLOVER TO DO YOUR CHRISTMAS §t
ECAUSE OF LACK OF SPACE HUNDREDS OF ffi .

VT WILL APPEAL TO YOU HAVE NOT BEEN <£
_RTTT WE WANT VOTT TO COME AND SEE m

3ver Drug Store |
R. L. WYLIE, Prop.*'®

/
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